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isi:ri:in.iCAN statu ionvkntidn.
Tho republican electors of the staio

of Nebraska aro requested to send
delegates from their respective coun-

ties to meet in convention in tho city
of Lincoln, on Wednesday, August 10,
IH'.IH, at ten o'clock a. in., for tho pur-

pose of placing in nomination candi-

dates for tho following olliccs:
1. (iovornor.

Lieutenant governor.
;. Secretary of btato.
4. Auditor of public accounts.
5 Troasurer.

. Superintendent of public instruc- -

tion
7. Attorney-genera- l.

8. Commissioner of public land
and buildings,
And to transact S'ich other business
as may properly come before tho con-

vention.
Tho several counties nro entitled to

representation as follows: Tho appor-
tionment being based upon tho vote
cast for lion. Albert J. Hurnbam, for
presidential elector in 1896, giving
each county ono delegate at largo and
ono for each 125 votes ami a major
fraction theroof:
COUNTIES. DEL. .COUNTIES. DEI..
Adams .. l."! Johnson .. . 12
Antelope ... !tl Kimball
ISannei .. 2! Knox
Blaine 5 Kearney
lioone 1' Keith
liox Hutte f Keya Waha...
I' jil Lancaster
1 row n I.nicoln 10
li.itl.do hi Logan
Hint 14( I.oup.
IV. tier II Mailison i
Cass Mcl'herson
Ccil.'.f Merrick
LI :.--e Nance
C'iicrry Nemaha
Che- - enne Nuckolls
CI IV ir;Otoe
Co.! tX . . Sji'awnee
C ni ng . 11,1'hulps
( ViM.-- r . 13i Perkins
I i.ikula . rt! Pierce
lr.-.ve- H Platte
I ).IH '.)U .. 10 Polk
Dent I .. 3 Ked Willow
I , ini . . Richardson
Dovi.re .. 21 Kock
I) ulas ..too Sarpy
D'Uidy Saline
Fuiiiiore Saunders
Fr.iukliu Scott's Blurt
FroiiLier Seward
Furnas Sherida.n(iae Sherman
(ia: lield Sioux
Uosir Stanton ti

Grant Thayer i:t
(ileeiev 1 nomas
Mr 1..." Thurston
Hamilton Valley
Harlan Washington
Haves WaXne
Hitchcock 4 Webster
Holt s Wheeler
Hooker 1 Vork 10
Howard 7

Jetterson 14 Total 915

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to tho convention and
that the delegation present bo author
ized to cast the entire vote of the dele
gation of the county which they rep
resent.

It is requested that the county con
vention select their committeeman
and perfect their county organization
at the first convention counties in
which two conventions are held.

David II. Mkiicek,
Chairman.

Ed. K. Si.ek,
Secretary. -

CALL FOR COUNTY CONVENTION'.
The republicans of Cass county aro

hereby called to meet in coven tion at
Weeping Water, Nebraska, on Satur
day, July 30, 1S9S, at one o'clock p. m
for tho purpose of placing in nomina
tion candidates for tho following ofli
ces, to-w- it: County attorney, two
members of the legislature, one sena
tor, one member of the board of county
commissioners from the third district;
also to select 24 delegates to tho state
convention at Lincoln, August 10, at
10 o'clock a. m.; also 26 delegates to
the first congressional convention at
Lincoln, on August 3, at 8 p. m., aud
for the transaction of such other bus-

iness as may properly come before the
convention.

The committe recommended that
there be no proxies recognized, but
that the delegates present from each
precinct or ward cast its full vote. The
primarys to select delegates to said
convention will bo held on Saturday,
July 23. Representation is based on
the vote cast for C. W. Kaley, (regent
for the state university in 1S97,) being
one delegate for each 15 votes or ma-
jor fraction thereof, and ono delegate
at largo for each precinct or ward:

prc't voting place time and no del
Avoca Avoca 2pm 6

Center. Manlev 5 to S p m 7
8 Mile Grove, Heil school house 4pm 7

Elmwood, Murdock school h'se 8pm 9
Greenwood, Alvo 8pm 6
Liberty, Union 8 p m 10
Louisville, Hassemier's hall 8 to 9 p m 9
Nehawka, Nehawka sch'I h'se 8 to 9 p m 9
Mt Pleasant, Pleasant Dale " 8 to 9 p m 5

Kock Bluffs-F- irst

Dyt., Murray school hse 8 to 9 p m
Second " Rock Bluffs 8 to 9 p m
Tipton Lunib'r office Eagle 8 to 9 p m
South Bend, So Bend school h'se 8 to 9 p m
Stove Creek, Elmwood opera h'se 8 to 9 p ni 12

Salt Creek, Greenwood 8 to 9 p in 8
W Water prct, Cascade school h'se 8 to 9 p m ti

Weeping Water City
First Ward, G A K hall 8 to 9 p m
Second Ward, Council Chamber 8 to 9 p m
Third Ward, Power's Hall 8 to 9 p m
liatts Prct Taylor school house 4 to 5 p 111

Plattsmouth City-F- irst

Ward, Perkins House II to 8 p m 7
Second Ward.Turner Hall 6 to 8 p m 9

Third Ward, Kitch'y lmbr office 6 to 8 p m H
Fourth Ward. Council Chamber 6 to 8 p m 4
Fifth Ward. School House 8 to 8 p m 6

C. D Clapp,
Chairman.

II. G. Beakdslee,
Secretarv.

It would seem that General Pando
should not havo been permitted to

' reach Santiago; but in tho end, tho
only difference will bo that tho Amer-
icans will havo that many inoro rats
to shake out of tho tin p. Kansas City
Star.

CmN'cukss is expected to adjourn this
week, all measures requiring alien
tion will havo passed by that time. A
largo number of tho members of both
houses havo already gone home. Tho
torrid climato of Washington is very
unwhoalthy for tho northern people
this timo of voar.

Willi Watson's olT tbo
Spanish coast tho remnant of the
Spanish war party would melt away
like tho mi-;l- s of the (Guadalquivir.
The butcher, Weyler, would probably
remain, barking in tho waste liki a
jackal deserted of its kind, but he
would no longer count for anything.
Tho mo-- t ollicient 6tep toward pt-ac- e

will bo to hurry up tho Watson squad-
ron.

Thk United Stales of America will
soon llo.it our Hag over new territory;
that of Hawaii, tho annexation reso-
lution having finally passed the sen-at- o

by a vote of 42 to 21. These rich
islands ought to havo boon annexed
three or four years ago, and had the
chief executive been possessed at that
timo with a few grains of patriot-
ism tho prayer of these people to be-

come a part of this Union would have
been heard.

Kaktley was taken
to the penitentiary yesterday to serve
out his twenty years sentence for em
bi zzlement, whilo the men who got
the money, and who aro worse crimi
nals than he is, aro at largo and seek,
many of them, to tako a hand in run
ning the politics of their neighbor
noou or county. llie sooner every
man who borrowed state funds is made
to join Hartley at tho penitentiary the
bettor it will bo for tho general pub
I c.

The wienerwurst statesman at Ber
lin, are doing some ugly talking about
what they will do if we claim all the
Caroline Islands, and attempt to hold
Manilla. As a matter of fact Undo
Sam ought to take the swelling out of
Emperor William's head whilo he is
in fighting trim, and teach the Ger
man government a needed lesson. If
Spain had been called down four years
ago, it would not have lost any terri
tory or any meu.

Our acceptance of insults without
resentment mislead the old lady, and
Germany has been thinking too long
that this is a fourth rate power. She
needs dressing down badly, and may
go far enough to get it.

Evidence seems to accumulate that
Judge Hay ward is a candidate for con
gross, and not a candidate for gover
nor. Some of his friends are reported
as saying that tho judge does not have
any too sanguine hopo of beating Bur- -

kett in tho convention, but that ho
would rather be defeated in conven
tion for that honor than take the
gubernatorial nomination, for the
reason that he thinks that if defeated
for governor he is shelved for all time.
Jake Dew of Johnson connty, who has
an inside view of politics, was in town
yesterday. Ho said there was no
doubt but that Hayward was a candi-
date, and that he was making a strong
effort to get tho delegation from John-
son county, a number of his friends in
Johnson county being actively at work
for him. As this is Stuli's district
also there is likely to bo some trouble.

Lincoln News.

Calls for Thanksgiving.
Washington, July G. President

McKinley, at 11:40 tonight, issued the
following proclamation to the Amer
ican people:

To the People of the United States
of America: A.t this time, when to
the yet fresh remembrance of the un
precedented success which attended
the operations of the United States
fleet in the bay of Manila on the 1st
day of May last are added the tidings
of the no less glorious achievements
of the naval and military arms of our
beloved country at Santiago de Cuba,
it is fitting that we should pause and
staying the feelings of exultation that
too naturally attend great daeds
wrought by our countrymen in our
country's cause should reverently bow
before the throne of Divine Grace and
give devout praise to God, Who
holdeth the nations in the hollow of
His hand and worketh upon them the
marvels of His high will, and Who
has thus far vouchsafed to us the light
of His face and led our brave soldiers
and seamen to victory.

I therefore ask the people of the
United States, on next assembling for
divine worship in their respective
places of meeting, to offer thanks-
giving to Almighty God, who, in His
inscrutable ways, now leading our
hosts upon tho waters to unscathed
triumph; now guiding them in a
strauge land through the dread shad-
ows of death to success, even though
at a fearful cost; now bearing them
without accident or loss to far distant
climes, has watched over our cause
and brought nearer the success of the
right and the attainment of just and
honorable peace.

With the nation's thanks let there
be mingled tho nation's prayers that
our gallant sons may be shielded from
harm alike on the battlefields and in
the clash of fleets, and be spared the
scourge of suffering and disuse while
they are striving to uphold their
country's honor; and withal let the
nation's heart be stilled with holy awe
at the thought of the noble men who
have perished as heroes die, and De

filled with compassionate sympathy
for all those who suffer bereavement
or enduro sickness, wounds Hnd bonds
by reason of tho awful struggle.

And above all let us pray with

earnest fervor that He, tho dispenser
of all good, may speedily remove from
us tho untold nlllictions of war and
bring to our dear land tho Housings of
restored peace and to all tho domain
now ravaged by tho eruol tho
priceless boon of security and tran-
quillity. William McKinley.

Execulivo Man-io- n, Washington,
July C, 1S!)S.

BIO DEMAND TPS STAI.IT3.

ff.viino Collector KHtiimito 1'lkr?o
Months' Supply at 400,000,000.

Washington, July 2. It was stated
at the internal revenue bureau that
fewer complaints of inability to get tho
new revenue stamps were received yes-terda- y

than were expected. The requi-
sitions of tho collectors for an estimated
three months' supply amounted to
about 400,000,000 stamps. These requi-
sitions have been honored to tho amount
of over 200,000,000, and other shipments
will bo made as rapidly as possible. In
a number of cities large crowds are

as standing in line at the col-

lector's office waiting to purchase
stamps, but no seri' inconvenience or
trouble has-bee- reputed so far. There
seems to bo some danger that the sup-
ply in the hands of the collectors will
bo exhausted before renewals can be se-

cured, but the bureau of engraving and
printing and the internal revenue forces
will work night and day as long as the
situation seems to require, and before

tho middle of next week everyone, it is
expected, will havo an ample supply to
meet all demands.

CHICAGO PAPEES SUSPEND.

Strike of Stereotypers Shuts I'p All the
Itijj NVvjt;ip"r Olli-'s- .

CniCAfiO, July 2. None of tho Eng
lish newspapers were published in Chi
cago today, owing to a strike union; the
stereotypers. Tho stereotypers demand
a reduction in tho hours of labor and an
increase in wages. It was refused and,
as a result, at 8 o'clock last evening the
stereotypers refused to go to work. Tho
following newspapers have entirely sus-
pended publication pending a settle
ment of tho issue: Times-Heral- Rec-
ord, Tribune, Chronicle, Inter-Ocea- n,

Evening Post, Daily News, Evenin
Journal and tho Despatch.

Anxiety at the V:ir lt part tuoiit.
"Washington, July 2. The profound'

est concern throughout military and of-

ficial circles marked the opening of tin
second day upon which tho battle of
Santiago is being fought. The desp.-rat-

character of the fighting is now fully
known at the war department. The in
formation is m addition to too report
made by General Shatter last midnight,
when he roughly estimated his casual
ties at abovo 400. Litter reixnts, offi
cially direct from the lield, indicate that
this estimate was far too low. General
Shafter had cot, up to 11 o'clock this
morning, placed any exac t figure on his
loss, but he made it clear that his lu-.s- t

estimate at 400 was much short of the
actual loss. Tho Associated Press dis
patches from the field give the casualties
at about 1,000 and it is in line with Gen-
eral Shafter's later intimation, although,
as stated, he has set no figure.

Young Halstead ISaclly Hurt.
Washington, July 2. Griffin Hal-stea- d,

one of tho speediest racing cyclists
in this district, met with a serious acci-
dent while making an attempt to lower
the quarter-mil- e paced record. A
triplet that was pacing him accidentally
crowded Halstead with terrific force
into the fence on tho turn. Halstead
struck the railing head down and was
hurled backward on the embankment.
It was found that Halstead's front teeth
were all broken off, his gums cut, a
long gash in his chin, arms, legs and
back severely lacerated and bruised and
that he was otherwise badly injured.
It is doubtful whether or not Halstead
will ever race again. Halstead is a son
of Hon. Murat Halstead and is chief
page in the house of representatives.

Senate Proceedings.
Washington, July 2. Fifteen min-

utes passed before a quorum answered
in the senate today. Bills were passed
as follows: Amendatory to the law re-

garding fraudulent affidavits in pension
and bounty land cases; to pay the own-
ers of the ship Achilles for expenses in-

curred in rendering service to the
wrecked American ship Arabia. Mr.
Pettigrew (S. D.) then resumed his
speech upon the Hawaiian annexation
resolutions, the preceding parts of his
speech having been delivered 10 days
since.

SPAEKS FEOM THE WIEES.

Captain F. L. Shoemaker, of the
Fourth United States cavalry, died
Friday at Brighton, England.

There was a violent earthquake shock
at Sinj, a town of Palmatia, early Satur-
day morning. Several houses collapsed.

Patrick Ford, colored, convicted for
the murder of George Taylor at St.
Louis, on Nov. 22, last, was Saturday
sentenced to hang August 5.

In the freshmen boat race, over a
course, at Saratoga, Saturday, Cor-

nell won by two aud a half lengths in
10 min. 51 sec; Columbia second, in
11:12, and Pennsylvania third, in 11:1:5.

The Missouri state board of agricul-
ture in its monthly crop report says
wheat has declined to 73, and to an es-

timated yield of 12 bushels to the acre.
Corn has been reduced only moderately.

The report of the director of the mint
6hows that during the fiscal year closed
July 1, the coinage at the mints of the
United States amounted to $72,GO!l,:;,
as follows: Gold, $G4,(m,Si;.j; silver,

16,485,5.84; minor coins, 1,489,484.
King Leopold of Belgium has com-

missioned R. Dorsey Mohuu, formerly
United States consul and commercial
agent in the Congo Free State, and who
has since occupied a similar position at
Zanzibar, to build a telegraph hue from
Lake Tanganika to Wadelai on the Up-
per Nile, via Nyangwo and Stanley
Falls. Mr. Mohun, it is said, is to be
allowed a free hand in the selection of
his staff and will employ American and
British engineers.

The crowning event of Milwaukee's
carnival, in celebration of Wisconsin's
50 years of statehood took place Friday
night, when the great illuminated his
torical pageant moved through the
principal street of the city. Tho floats
numbered 20, costWig $1,000 each and
were divided into four divisions, repre-
senting legendary, exploration, terri-
torial and statehood periods. The pag-
eant festivities were followed by a great
ball in the new library aud museum,
which was attended, by fully 7,000 peo-
ple.

Thousands of persons have been
cared of Diles by using1 DoWitt's "Witch .

Hazel S.ilve. It hala nrnmntlv nnH
cures eczema and all skin diseases. It I

givea immediate relief. F. G. Fricke.

SENDS SURGEONS TO SHAFTEE.
War Department Takes Action to Comply

With lllrt ICeiiet.
"Washington, July a. Immediately

on receiving General Shatter's tele-
gram, concerning the killed and wound-
ed, Surgeon CJeneral Stcrnliorg of tho
army, called on Colonel Van Pcyjieu,
tho surgeoi, general of tho navy, and
the two held a long consultation, re-

garding tho course to be taken. Fortu-
nately, tho ambulance ship, Solace, is
now in the. vicinity of General Shafter's
army, and it will be utilized for any
emergency cases which may arise.

Hurried preparations aro being made
by tho war department to send to Gen-
eral Shatter tho assistants in tho medi-
cal depart ment, which he asked for, to
attend to the needs of the wounded, as
a result of yesterday's battle.

Iiiuh Wants A rt illery men.
Dks Moinks, July 2. Tho Iowa war

department is experiencing great trouble
in securing tho 20 experienced artillery-
men for whom places were reserved by
tho adjutant general. It was supj)osed
that men possessing tho required quali-
fications could be found in plenty, but
thus far only three applicants have "put
in an appearance. It was decided to-

day that some means must be adopted
for getting these men. Captain Olm-stea- d

wired Major Dinwiddie at Cedar
Falls, asking lain to make an effort to
furnish artillerymen. Ma jor Dinwiddie
is in charge of tho military department
of tho state normal school. A battery
drilled by him was reported by tho in-
spector of tho United States army as
being the best drilled in tho state.

Kerr Shoot to Kill.
Omaha, July 2. John lleid, proprietor

of the lleid hotel at Valley, Neb., was
shot and killed by his son-in-la- John
Kerr, last evening. After the shoot-i-

Kerr turned the gun on himself and
made an attempt to end his lite
Later at tho city jail in that town he cut
his throat twice with a pockotknife aia
now hovers between life and death
The murder was the outgrowth of a
quarrel the two men had Tuesday even
ing in Omaha during a visit to Kerr's
divorced wife. At that time Kerr was
assaulted and beaten by his father-i- n

law.

ISuiiii; Walnut Trees.
Iowa City, July 2. A syndicate of

eastern capitalists has sent its represen
tatives here and these men are buying
up black walnut timber hereabouts
The men set up their improvised saw
mills, cut the trees into lengths of 12

and 14 feet, paint the ends and ship the
lumber east. Thence it, is to go to En
gland. Farmers and other property
owners get $20 a thousand for this fine
wood. West Liberty and vicinity are
being similarly canvassed.

Iclli'' I'avly Convention.
Siocx City, July 2. The convention

ci the people's party of tho Eleventh
congressional district will bo held at Le
Mars August 4. On the same date the
judicial convention will be held and
likewise a mass meeting. Judge Lot
Thomas of Storm Lake, Republican
nominee for congress, is in Sioux City
Judge Thomas savs the statement that
he is not eligible to oihee on account of
being district court judge does not
worry him in tho least.

Ilace Meeting Declared Oft.
Omaha, July 2. The summer light

harness meeting of the Omaha Fair and
Speed association has been brought to a
premature end. The directors called
the meeting oft' as a result of a warning
received from County Attorney Bald-ridge- .

The hitter told them that beer
selling on the grounds must cease, the
betting shed must be abolished and the
gambling games must stop, or else the
sheriif would be on luind to make ar
rests.

Oermaii Athletes at Omaha.
Omaha, July 2. The Transmissis- -

sippi turnfest opened here yesterday
After welcome to the city and a parade,
tho active exercises of the turnfest were
taken up. George Storz of Kansas
City made the largest score at fencing
The best running jump was made by--

Franz Strohkarch of Davenport, 18 feet.
Gus Beuck of Davenport, vaulting with
a 10-fo- pole, cleared a height of nine
feet.

Cuban Rout the Spaniard.
New iohk, July 2. According to

advices received here by tho Cuban
junta, General Diaz, in command of the
Sixth army corps in Pinar del Rio, re-
cently had a battle with the Spanish in
tho western part of the island, in which
ho came oft" victorious. The Spanish
loss was heavy and the Cubans' was less
than 50.

Mr. ileun Oets the I'lace.
Washington, July 2. Mrs. Harriett

A. Glenn, widow of the late R. A.
Glonn, postmaster at Hildreth, Neb.,
who was shot while in the discharge of
his duty June 18, will be appointed to
her husband's position, her name hav
ing gone to the fourth assistant postmas-
ter general today.

LIVE STOCK UAPJCET3.
II v;s S; ronj to :i Xiekrl Holier at South

Omaha Sheep Steady.
SoiTil Ou.iiiA, 2. Cattle itcceipta,

strong; native hs-o- f fleers, 4.0Ka-l.P- west-
ern steers, :;..) a ;. Ml Texas steers, 3 JiO ;

cows ana heicr., ? !." ' ; canners, 9223(0
:!.-- i; sloekers and reader.. 3.sii,a.4.'.iO: calves,
l.V:tt :.'; hulls, st.ijrs. etc.. n J. l.'KI. Hogs

K ;hs. '.."-- ; stn.njr to ac lnlii : heavy,
:;.:'. V712; mined. '.'-- :s.,)2L2; iigat. :i."..ya

;';: ; hulk sales. :;.:" V"..j.i;". Sueep Ueceipt.v
.vii:; steady; fuir to elioiee n.iti.cs, .J.socf.
4.70: fair to cioice west eras. Tt .V); com
mon ami stock luvp. :;.V pi.io; iauil, 1.00
CJ Q.00.

Kansas City I.lve Siork.
Kansas City. July C.mle Receipts,

U.)0: unchanged. ih-'- It. .;!,);- - l.", )j ; steady;
hti i of eate-s- :!" :'7tl l.eavy. VksalHO; packe-

r-. :!.:. ?i: :i.r;; mixed. .;(:.; lijdit, J3.30Cg
; yorkers. iJ.3i-- '' ; pig. eiUM.-.lSo- .

Chieaji'" I'-v- e Stock.
iiu'tci, July 2. i.;. i.T:t. ri.C.VaM.To;

: .. ' . :'..'.'. 'i r.s: : Veavy. i O: rouph. S.CO

I i ail:. Kccn;ii .. 4ti ; ;. ady. Sheep
': dull, We.i": ; natives. X25t&iJt0l

.. ..:. 44.X1 lambs. t4.(KKtfi.7o.

h HI I'" O' - in C ty. Pa.
Gl-i'P- . w ites: ) u Minute Cough
fi i rii t ! :l a. 1. I c ired my
cbiidren ffier all otLo, remedies
faib d." I? ru-o- s coughe, colds and
;dl iL.n' troubles. F. G.
Fiicke.

Reduced In Irl-- .

Eetrinniner Mondav June 20, the
Evening News will bo reduced in
pri'-- e lo it. n co.iia er wt-ek- The size
of the iap-- r will ieoi on the same and
tne piper wi 1 co.-tii.u- e to print all
the news.

POmS TO INTERFERE

Germany, Franco ami Kussia Ileaoli

an Uihlcistandin.

WILL WAIT TILLWAR IS OVER

International Congrea Will Ite I'roionel
to Settle All (Question Connect el Willi
the Conflict Oerinany Will liemun.--l

a Slice of the l'liilippluc.

Eeuun, July 2. On the lest author-
ity the corresjwmdent here of tho Asso
ciated Press is informed that Germany,
France and Russia have reached an mi
derstauding to interfere in the Philip
pine islands when hostilities cease to
prevent the United States or Groat
Britain gaining possession of tho whole
island.

When the war is over an international
congress will bo proposed, similar to
the lierlin congress of 1878, to settle all
questions connected with tho war. All
the great powers will be instructed to
join, including the United States and
Spain. It appears certain that Ger-
many will demand a slice of the Philip-
pine islands or other compensation in
the far east.

The same authority s;rys Germany is
doing a thriving trade in provisions and
canned goods aud in ammunition and
small arms, through Hamburg commis-
sion merchants, who aro selling to both
Spain and the United States. The lat-
ter, it appears, is buying quantities of
potassium, used for saltpetre, from tho
big German alkali works. All these
goods, it is asserted, aro shipped from
Copenhagen mainly by tho Thingvilla
line. The German government has or-

dered that three cruisers bo kept in the
West Indian waters. In spite of the
war, the German exports to America
are as largo as ever.

Volunteer Army Is living; Iuld.
Chickamauua, July 2. Today has

been another excessively warm ono at
Camp Thomas, and tho men have again
experienced trouble in getting through
with their drills. Tho work of paying
the army was the main feature of the
day.

Three rifle ranges are now established
for use of the boys of tho Third division,
First army corps, and they will com-
mence practice at once. This division
is among tho number ordered to tho
front, and the men will put in all the
time possible in target practice. The
regiments which will practice at the
new ranges are tho Twelfth Minnesota,
Twelfth New York and Eighth Massa
chusetts.

Text of tieieriil Shatter's Dispatch.
Washington, July 2. Owing to tho

many conflicting reports of the losses of
the American troops in yesterday's en-

gagement, it has been thought lest by tho
war department officials to make public
the text of General Shafter's last dis-
patch received this morning at 4 o'clock:

"Siisoney, July 2. I fear I have un-

der estimated today's casualties. A
Large and thoroughly equipped hospitiil
ship should le sent here at once to care
for the wounded. The chief surgeon
says he has use for 40 more medical
officers. The ship must bring a launch
and boats for conveying the wounded.

Siiafteu."
Camara Does Not Worry Dewey.

Hoxa Kong, July 2. Tho reported
sailing of a powerful Spanish fleet to
attempt to recapture the Philippine
islands is the principal topic of conver-
sation aboard Admiral Dewey's fleet.
But there is no fear of Camara 's
squadron. The American ves-
sels now here, reinforced by the
cruiser Charleston and by both or either
of the monitors Monterey and Monad-noc- k

will be able to make a strong fight.
The Charleston and the troopships it is
convoying are expected daily. The
Monterey is expected July 16. Imme-
diate action is looked for upon the ar
rival of the troops.

To Attack Texas Iiorder Towns.
Washington, July 2. A dispatch re

ceived at the Cuban legation in Wash-
ington from its representatives in Vera
Cruz, Mexico, states that Captain Argu-di- n,

an aid to General Blanco, and Lieu-
tenant Velasquez of the staff of Genera 1

Pando, have arrived at that port and
are making strenuous efforts to arouse
the Spanish enthusiasts to join them iu
an expedition to raid towns along tho
Texas border.

Two Prizes Brought In.
Key West, July 2. The Spanish

steamer Bonito Estenger, of about 500
tons, and a small sloop, the Emanuel
and Raoula, captured by the Hornet on
June 27 and 28, off Manzanillo, were
brought here this morning by a prize
crew under Ensign Ellis.

Queen Kegjent Wants Intervention.
Paris, July 2. The Matin says the

queen regent of Spain desires the inter-
vention of Europe and would "willingly
sacrifice the throne for the peace which
is imperative in the interests of and for
the honor of Spain."

Torpedo Boats Will Return to Spain.
London, July 2. A special dispatch

from Madrid says that after the cabinet
meeting yesterday it was officially an-
nounced that Admiral Camara's torpedo
boat destroyers will return from Port
Said to Spain.

Camara's Ships Enter Suez Canal.
Washington, July 2. The state de

partment received information from a
consular representative at Cairo that
two vessels of Camara's squadron have
entered the Suez canal.

Conferees Making Good l'rogresn.
Washington, July 2. The conferees

on the general deficiency bill have not
nf?reed, but are niakiug good progress.
It has been decided to restore the pro
vision appropriating $o0,000 for a com-
mission to adjust the difference betweeu
the United States and Canada.

In New Quarters.
HaviDg removed to the Merges'

buildiny. next to Lehnhoff'e, I will
continue to keep a selected stock of
tropical fruits, an I will serve ice
cream and lemonade as formerly.

John Schiapecasse.

E. B. B'loka, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was wcth $50,000 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years stand-
ing. He advises others to try it. It
also cures eczema, skin diseases and
obstinate soies. F. G. Fiicke.
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Here is of thoso
who are either so prej-
udiced against all ad-
vertised remedies, or
havo become discour-
aged the failure of
other medicines help
them, who will
succumb tho grim
destroyer without
knowing of tho won-
derful value of Foley's
Honey and Tar for all
Throat and Lung

For Sale bv SMITH 1'AKM KLK and FKICKK CO.

THE LEADERS

IN Tut GROCERY T

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.

ear.-- y tho largest ino-- a line iaCas-- j "county. cjKvory-thin- g

TIII5Y fresh and '. They pay c.ish our goods and give their custo
mors the advantage of discounts. complete lino of canned foods
always in stock. The only place tho city where you Jean all kinds of
fresh Cheese. Call and sco us.

A. H. WECKBACH & Waterman Blk.
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Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an .immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat Best
Quality. Call and try

Corner of and Pearl Streets, Plattsmouth,
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Permanently cured by using DR. WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC CURE. The
surest and the best. Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee. Price 50 cents
yer box. Sample sent free on mention of this publication.

THE J)K. WHITEHALL MEGLUMINE ;0 . South Bend, Indian
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